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Sweet Track to Glastonbury: Somerset Levels in Prehistory New Aspects of Antiquity Bryony Coles, John Coles on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on Images for Sweet Track To Glastonbury: The Somerset Levels In Prehistory Wooden trackways were constructed in the prehistoric period between the. B J, Sweet Track to Glastonbury, The Somerset Levels in Prehistory, 1986, 41-85

Sweet Track - WikiVividly It was found during the excavation of a prehistoric peat bog adjacent to Belmarsh. in the Somerset Levels, including the famous Sweet Track to Glastonbury, Places to Visit near Glastonbury - Pilgrims Bed and Breakfast Sweet Track to Glastonbury by Bryony Coles, 9780500390221, available at Book Depository with. Sweet Track to Glastonbury: Somerset Levels in Prehistory.